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FqmNpCKEY AD PRINCE COLONNA. his palace, the palace of hi.sancestors, ahoutîd
be ber home, and that ail possible effortswould he made to make ber as happy as the

,HE ADOPTED DAUGETER OF THE GREAT day wa long and ber life as bright and joy-
e us as the suany sky of Italy bas ever shone

IRISH BONANZA KING MARRIE» TO A over. In due course of time a latter came
n IOMAN PRINCE-THE STORY OF THEIR from Arnerica containing Mr. Mackey's con-

LOVE MATCH. sent to this marriage. This good news was
f forwarded ta the Prince, who saon got leave

P4m, Feb. 13.-Miss Eva Mackey was of absence from bis regiment and hurried up
nrried on Thurday to Don Fernando Julien to Paris to throw himself ut the feet of Miss
Colonna, Prince of Galatro. The ceremony Mackey.
as performed with Pontifcal Higih lass

by Mgr. Do Reude,rpapal nuncio, in the C
Nucio's chapel. Farty person -were pre- SCOTCH1 EWS.
set. Tht civil coremoit>, 'whieh la requireti
s the French an-, -as pefarmed yesterday. EntuoRATIo nPROM TU CLYDE.-Duringthe

M a Mckey gave a grand bridal reception. month of December 639 emigrants, of whom
413 were British and 226 foreigners, sailed

TUE ERlIDE. from ithe Clyde. Of that number, 586 went
MisaBEva, as nshe l callei, lu ouly a daugh to the United States. 37 to Australiaand New

ter oy adoption of Mr. Mackey. ler father, Zealand, and 16 to other parts.
Dr. Bryant, nas hon- motier's fift itubant. DEATH OF A '32 VETERAN.-The death took
He lived fermany oar n nCaifeornia. Nisst pince on londay, in Erro, Perthahnire, ofI Mr.

nryant.Ma dkwen-as ybaiinte Golden State iJames Wilen, tat ithe age of 76, who was
some tio anti tweny yealr aga. Siter s<nown throughout the Carse of Gowrie du-
petite, ber fatures Leing n hai! andti pr ingothe '32 agitation as the "big drummer"
feeL. Site bas log, setft auburn hai-, nt of the Erro band, thon the best that entered

light naturai n-ave;o- e ees, ate Perth at election times.dsr anti brigit, n-lit long oy-Lsieat
her complexion pale olive and very clear. UNLET FARMS IN EAsT LoaTaN.-We

he ia remarkably vivaciaus and interesting. (Daily Reviewt) recently calledi attention to

SIe has lieied in Paris since 1874, with the ex. the large arnmoint of land in Kincardineahire

roption of brief visite te America. Her h ini Sir Thomas Gfladstone's own bands.

objeet abroad hac been the thorough training We are informed that in East Lothian also

o her mind and the study of the arts, and nearly fifty-farims are uniet, and that most of

the mn-yuow hu said to have conspletedher the skilled griculturists who have been

dacation in every particular. She is a obliged to quit their farnis are Liberals or

tborough linguist, speaknnug five difierent lan- NnNicouormits.
pages, beaides bwhich she is a mcst accon- A meeting of the Scottiah Land and Labor
pliaitt musician, with a sweet voice. Leagne, iwhich is the Glasgow branch of the

TURE nRIDEQaaaMhi. Socialist Lague, wasi held on Stnday nightin the Albion HA!, Mr. James Mavor in the
The full name and title of the gentleman chair. There was a large attendance,

to whont this young and charming Aumieriaun Andreas Schen and A. K. Donald, frotm the
girl was united la Don Fernardo Julien Edinburgh brai ch, aidressel the meeting.
Galonna, Pminîc di Galatre. He was born in The speeches, which were ail of an out and
158, anau on the death of his u', lion out,Socialist character, were received with
Ma Antoine Clonna, wil succe-d to ithe nthusiastic approval by the audience. •

title, property and palace of thiis, one f the ,DEAT,I JOcu"-On Satur-
ldest houses in Italy. The Colonnas, woFtu
lisa always bn a potverful, noble day morning, at Bridge of Weir, William
meil have four ines reaching eut Brodie, better known as "leather Jock,"

from the ancestral tree. One branch passed a-,y at the ripe age c! 80. Deceased

s the famous Roman family, immonsely hid a most eventful life. For over 30 years

ealt' and widely known. As old as the he was a most popular favourite among coun-

an Stigiano bine, te which our- y tnng try lads aod lasses, and children lu every
Cnnablonga, tht itoran branich is, h-ow- town, village, or clachan in the counties of

ever, of less royal blood than is the Neapoli- Ayr, Lanark, Dumfries, Renfrew, Dumbar.

tan house. The residence of Don Fernando's ton, &., and will long be remembered for is

mnele la Naples, and has been that of his an- dramatic rendcring of "1Bonnie Annie

cestors for maey centuries. He and Laurie.•
bis are relatives ai the royal BouT- A YEAR's MARIAGES IN SOUTa tHîri.-
bons of Naples and the two Sicilies. During L'te year 1884 the number of mar-
They assert that one f their ancestors rtfuges which took place in South Leith was
brought from Jerusalem the pillar to which 293, as compared with 362 in the previeus
jesus Christ was bound when hobe as scourg- year. In connection with the varinous denom-
td. The famiy counts among its members inations were the follmwing :- Chureh of
Pope Martin V., many powers of the Church Scotland, 145 ; United Presbyterian, 32 ;
a'di the poetess, Victoria Colonna, the frie-ni Free, 50 ; Roman Cathnilho, 26 t Episcnpal,
f Michael Angelo, who lived in the early 13 ; Congregational, 4 ; Evangelical Union,

part of the saixteenth century, and whose 4 ; Wesleyan, 9 ; Primitive Methodist, 2;
verses descriptive of a romantia life are wide. and by declaration, 8. Nine males and 14
1y read at the present time. The Prince is females signei with a cross.
young, of many personal accompliabments. BLocxa oN TIrE RivE.-The large steamer

e is a thorough master of the Engliah ]an- Norwegian, of te Allan Line, while coming
guage ant highly educated in many branches up the river on Satrday morning tooLi the
cf literature and art. ground nearly opposite Bo-ling, and for a

TI STOT o? TEE MATCM. timo blocked up the river. After discharging
a part f ber cargo the tuga managed to getThe match tenims to be a puiely love one. her off, but she agnin took the ground

I am very glad of this, for the days of youthopsieEkneHoeadhrbwsgngat- iit Lte prig t <t yar-tbsaawngopposite Erakino H anse, anti, ter bon-s gaingare fke the suds ethiea DFhe sowing into the sandhank, she canted round and laytime of the saeeds of happineo. Don Fernan- acrosa the river, blocking tp the passage.
do and Misa Eva met for the first time lastAlagCanLergigdwadanubr
winter, and the lives of both date froin that A larger CaotLior going dao n ant a numner
day. Their original meeting 'a n-as ulre,etmaini-taseckLtegunsd
at te bee o! a frinnd ein wahm ane aui for a time the navigation of the river was in-

ber aunt,te Countesn Telfener, nwom setm n - cveniently interfered wtth.

ing. They liked each other from the stait, Mn. it f.roND, M. P., Ix Lrxr.rrn-owsanR.
and ber heart used to fiutter more than n"'s -Mr Remncond, M.P., la speaking at a
its nont when along about 5 o'clock tea ihe meeting at Broxburin connection wit th
aliant young prince presented bimaself before local branch of the Irish National League,
the fair one eho huad so deeply wo unded hu tcharged the prese of England and Scatland

wit her tender glance, with deliberately misrepresenting the actions
Tht Mlackeys returnedato Paris, and in the and motives of the Irish Parliamentary party.

sommer went out te their country palace, not In regard ta their puey in the Houae of
far from the capital. The prinen followed Commons, they had found by experience that
them, and se, too, did a certain other one systematia obstruction was a most powerful
who hoped te build real castles la Spain by weapon if they wanted to soure the atten-
means of an alliance with therich Americaine. tion of Parliament to Irish affaira ; and re-
He succeeded in making a foli of himaelf cognizing what they bad been able to accom-
and ton prinne very jealous, A duel plishin the pat by this means, theyt meant
was talked. of, and then Mr@. Mackey to use it in the future.
and ber daughter departed for other
limes, When certain steamshipe had
been launched and baptized Madamand Misa TWO ABBOTS CHOSES.
Eva came back te this city Very soon ar--
rinved a letter from Naples that calied for a AN INTERESTING ECCLESIASTICAL ELEC-
prompt answer from the occupant et the TION AT NEWARK, N. J.
Mansion lu the Rue Tilsit, A lieutenant in
the Italian army cannot have onges as often NNw YoR, Feb. 13.-One hundred Boue-
as ho want them any more than can officers dictine monks of the American Casinese Con-
in other armies. His duty as a soldier de. regation, of which Archabbot Boniface
tained Don Fernando' down at Verona, but ia President, attended mais yesterday morn-
is unale, Prince di Galatro, came to the as- ing lu St. Vieenr's Abbey, Westmore-
istnce cf the tran-o yaung man n-ham lanti camnt>, Pa , anti jeinot inl prayiog fan-
upi itai thusbdared to wound. wTho Lito gidanot t el yGhost itheir hoiei

oid prince wrote a letter in which ho asked of Abbots for the new abbeys l iNewark and
Iormally and frankly the band of Mrs. Mac- North Carolina. They then swore on the
key's daughter for his nephew. To this Four Goapela te vote according to the dictte
mnadame replied that while it was true that of conscience. The tlection for the A bot o
'r. Msoy was nos Mine E-a's father, he St. Mary's, .Newark, was held firat. In the
had loag since taken that paternal place in scrutinluniheld on Tuesday fiue monks were
or young and innocent heartand as u-her nommated, amonheog m beingthe Rev.Father
husband loved Eva very muach, she had for- James Zilio, 0.B., Profesor of Dogmatia
waried L e substance cf tht prince'. lettur Thology au St. Vincens, and the Rev. Father
ta hlm fer bis personal consideration, whicoh la seau ta be raisedi te au abbey. Oaes
Shte atided, bon-en-et-, thnat as, her innsband. Gerarti Plzs, tins head et te Newaik prier>',
at ber dauginter n-en-e ail Americana, n-ho hundred-o anti sIx votes n-et-e cast, thetre btimg
oevod their country, its institutiona anti a few- proxies. On Line second ballet Fatner
tspocial>' its matrimonIal cujtema.. Thero- Ziliox neceivedi 62 votes anti n-as deciaredi
et-e, sait ste, it w-ould te quitoeout ai quoi- -electedi, Tht elecoiqon-wai conducted lu a
ion Le Lhink et arrangiug a dot ar an>' other 'manner ait-ilaer ta thnat n n-hichn Popes an-c
ou-t et wedding portion lu -advnanoe, ai la chnosen b>' te Sacedt Colleoge ai Cardinals.
uctomary lun ltaly an-d aother contintotal Tht Ren-, Fatner- Oswaldi Meosmueller n-us
ountries. In othter n-atdes, seBo n oh-' Linen choesen Abbot et St. Mary's Help. et
rresd, if bis neptoew, Don Peinande. Chtriatiana lu Gasten ceunty', NotLi Caralins,

uersistedi -in marrying her daughter-, It au tht St-st ballet.
vouldi have Le be a la A meriàaûne, andine Fathter James, as Prof. Ziliox has héen
nuBL net han-e any' ."great exCpetatis Te calboled ite O-don-,- la a aQa - aiJacob -ZiIli-
bis the anacle prince repliedi thtat neither -hei or, an Aisatian, anti n-as hou-n la Oca-
at- his nepiten- akedi fora asingleoentssimro ber, 1849, at bis fath's'p reuent
otite n-a>'a odet, that te daughter's hand berne, 162 Willami atr-tot, Non-eark.
adi hea n-we quitLe enough,. Ht aima n-rte, Ho n-Mil ho' tino youngesb Abbot lu Lte
nan-t tao Mra. Maakey's observatle as, n-et-d. Ho 'n-abaptized-anti onfit-met inu
te obtainini tint consent af Mr. Macho>' St. Mary's Chturch, anti n-hon 10 iyesa oidt
that if iss Erva .lest . ont fathter5 äaie n-omit t toSt. Vincent's Abbey' tao -la bis
widît gain«anotheri ;- that he woeuldt>be 'aLtldi' Ho'rêmainedi-there ton years, anti
bo her 'all -thnat -'a. father -abonuld be; that ythea hingù jäiñed theo Benoiotino Order as

a novice, he was sent te Rome to complete
his education. He arrived in Rome ln 1869,
and a year later when the Italians invaded
the city, he returned to Monte Casino,
the mother house of the Benedia-
Unes. He remained there, however, only
a short time, being sent to the university at
Insbruck, Austria, to study under the Jesuits.
He was ordained a priest there in 1874, and
the next year he returned to America and be-
came an instructor in the college at St. Vin-
cent's Abbey. His health failing, he spent
two or three years in Newark, and then
Archabbot Boniface appointed him Prier of
St. Vincent's. Father James, about two
years age, gave up that position, and acept-
od the chair of Pro fessor cf Degmnatie Theol -
ogY.

The new Abbott of the Newark Abhey may
retain Prior Gerard or select another monk
for the position of Prior. When is electin
as Abbat is approved by the Pope, he ;vil
naine the day and place for his formai eleva-
tion to the new dignity. An Abbot wears a
mitre and ranks vith a Rishop, but he can-
not ordain.

The new Abbot of the North Carolina
Abbey is now stationed in Savannah, and is
a member of the council of Bishop Gross. He
is 53 yearsold, and is a native of Bavaria,.
He also was fformerly a Prior in St. Vincent's
Monastery. .

UIVITED STATES POLITJCS.

SENATOI EVARTS ON THIIE MATTER-BOSS
KELLY STILL LIVES.

NEW oRiK, Feb. 15.-I a speech last
night Evarta congratulated the Republicans
that the senate was yet theirs. It was for-
tunately well armed and defended in consti-
tutional power ta hold mi Check the national
executive and the lower honse. He
said "I believe that the Rtepublican
party_ m heart and soul, in purpose
and in principlo and iL ,the array of
power is substantially of the same make-up
as it was in 1860 when firat it laid its hand
on the goverament of the United States, and
ir I could doubt the justice of this judgment
I should be confirned in it when I tura to
look at th Democratie party and see it the
same in hcart and soul, in purpose
and in principle, as in 1860. In
body and strength it is comI
poased of the Southern States with a contin"
gent and casual fragment picked up from the
sturdy loyal people of the Northern States.
Indeed in political organization the Detno-
crtic party, as now brought into power,
is worse adjusted in relations between
North and South than it was in
1860, and I believe that when
we shall next enter a contest for the conduct
of the government, we are as sure as that
election day shall come around that both in
this State and couintry at large the Republi-
can party will be reinstated in power, and
then we shall have settled forever that odious
and dangerous element that bas disturbed
us for 40 years, a solid South. I believe
that if disturbing influences are removed the
questions looking towards nourishment of our
industries will have proper attention, and all
heresies, which though they shake yet can't
shatter our country will be dont away
witlh."' Evarts predicts that when Re-
publicans get into power again they will
stay until the suppression af the suffrage at
the South is suppressed. The speaker was
enthusiastically applauded.

The report that John Kelly was danger-
oualy ill isfalse, Mrs. Kelly said last evenlng
that her huaband was feeling splendidis.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.
LONDON, Ont., February 1.-The liberals

of Sonuth Oxford have passed a resolution
preferring independence to the proposed
scheme of imperial federation.

REFORM IN THE IRISH JUDICIARY.

DunLiN, Feb. 14.--It is stated the Govern-
ment bas deuided to reform the present.sys-
tem of the judiciary in Ireland. There will
be considerable reduction in the number of
Irish judges and jadicial staffs.

PARNELL TO THE NATIONALISTS,

Lncoi, Neb., Feb. 15.-Mr. Harrington,
M.P., secretary of the Irish National League,
has written a letter ta President Egan
annonneing Mr. Parnell's inability te send to
America two members of the lrish party, as
requested by the American league. Every
member will be required at the forthcoming
session of parliament te oppose the redistribu-
tion audtherenewalo the crimes actmeasures
Renewed exertion in America on behalf of
the parliamentary fund is strongly urged. 1

GUARDING PARLIAMENT.

LNDON, Feb. 13. -The members of parlia-
ment infuture will not beallowed to introduce
strangers into thegalleries and lobbies. The
speaker of the Commuons wiralone have the
right to grant tickets of admission to visitors
and ho Wiii ly issue tickets to members for
their friends after having received a week's
notice, se that the antecedentsof visitors can
ho inquired ite. Turo stie. -il ho erectedi
at the entrances te the gahleries and hobbies,
and experiencedi dotectives n-ill he pasted
there,.

TE RRIBLE ABUSES AND OUTR AGES.
EALTAX N. S., Febt. 11.-Mrs. Harriet.

Jeffrey' Foot, a philanthropie Eglib Land-,
bas officially notifiedi the Marquis et ansa-
dan-no af the disgraco ta civill erio ofd br
barous cruelty practiset on ttpauper cfat
Digby County, whoase muaitenane i. sot a

it utnion Are the et ausid Wateoo
vetoran, hait starvet anhoatoibucas
cottons ln midwm-iter ; an it vemab dho
hadi ta be .buniedl a squarebx dthed anp
b>' rheumatsm.*, rosulting die th as 
orpasure; cf another aget cithe voinaefores
kopt mi a barn a;nd placed l i case brocte,
hé was deadp andd otherinhun atraodtiur
tht recitai of which màleos mien' bboor
die,

THE ANARCHISTS OF EUROPE. moment. It any case it is to bhoped that
the Powers of Europe will speedily agret ta
countercet the violence of the present pro-
pajanda. Withuout interforing with the
liberty ai speech it wald at toast bc possible

PARIS THEIR TRYSTING PLAOE te prevent the development of a new peril
which may affect considerably the future of
Europe. Meanwhile, the Bishopa of France
are doing their duty. Monseigneur Fava, of

Tue nutong sau Planaia or hlie nalsturbers or Grenoble, has issiued a pastoral ta his clergy
soIcity exhorting them to follow the instructionk' of

the Roly Father, and to endeavor, by every
means itLieir power, ta conquer the great

PAnis, Feb. 3.-The recent explosions in modern enemy of the Church, in the shape of
London have caused much comment here. secret societies of aillkinds.
They prove amengst ober things that he
ara ai dynamite ls. begun, ant that
althougi scientiically lut its lfancy, a TH7E RECILENTS lN 2J[E
colossal scheme of destruction la being SOUDAN.
prepared which will involve saune
common action amongat the Powers of
Europe. Those who are best inrormei state CIIANC.ES IN TiEIR TITLES-COLONrLCIES
that France laithe chief opponent ta this un-
derstanding. French anarchiste are Icud in FrO..iu TilE IANKS-TIIE LATE COLONKL

speech; but their anarchy is cheap and their EYRE--FROM PlttIVATE TO COLONEL.
apostles are mre pedants. Tie trial which
concluded lat Saturdy morning at the Wien the Imperial troops vera withidrawn
Seine Assize Court wo'auld have probably ax- from Caaadat about fiftee-n years ago they
cited more notice hai not the day loft manyc ld pensioncra and discharged ucn
brought forth events touching nearer behind than luMontreal, ani siice then ".
home. The revolutionaries of the Salle great nany ollicers and men who embarked
Levis were types of the prosent situa for Englant or went to other foreign
tion in France. Unable ta obtain stations iith thair corps have _re-
artillery and ta repeat the insurrection of turned ta inake Canada teir hoine. Since
1871, they have at least succeeded l beget- those days many great and t-urlical changes
tig a clas of French citizens full of hate have taken place in the British armiy, ani,
pgainst God and humanity. Biasphemny ca.n- amongst themin, severai most itupouilmr with
net long romnain theoretical, and the thought the oid soltdier. Perhaps thore is none morese,
ful observer will do well te consider every thitaun te decision of theWar Office athorities
new phase of the secret society mtoveunent. to changethenamesof regimnuts, uttiandti away
Paria, to, la net alone the capital of France, lorever with the many little badges ami
but the gathering place of tin conspirators cistinctions woran on the buttons, accoatre-
of the worldl. lotilmg, p:nbably, can b ments or colors of the difrent corps. 'litese
more proturesqlie than ta study tLe lutints cf were o n auhard fought kattle field-, uni'
each secret society in Paris. Begianing with wre grantel in yNars gone hy to regnitents
the Nihiliist, we find that the great Muisco- for siue particuar act of bravery or ilevo-
vite conspiracyse lstrongly represented. A tionandweretughtmuchtf. lmt nowi-en
lending libraryanud house of callexist vlthin e reading a newnspaper. it is îruponilifor
stone's throw of the Irish cullege, in which the old oldier to follow up the career ofi
every plot ta hatched. The groupa are re- bis regiment, anti unless well up in i
presented by students of both sexes, who live the militury topices of tie-tv, is at a lo s tojt
in a kind of nefarious community. One of finid out in what part o the wii lts h ld
the maxima of the Nihilists la te follnw sonme corps is serving. Ain old soldier if the 24ttt
avocation, and ta endeavor te excel in it. R]egiment te-ioty onquired n-whatl hai abecone
Prince Orloff knows of of bis corps, and lie was informed that they

THrE YIUILIST TRYSTuNe PLACE, are no longer the 24tb, but are now callei
nthe South Wales Bordsrers. Sncb is

and the police of the well known "third sec- the case with the rest of the army under
tien " are indefatigable;n watching members what la called the territorial systum-
during their journeys between Paris and Ge- and numbers are totally abolilshed, and the
neva. At the latter place there la a branch, regiments are now designated niostly by the
establishment. The Nihilists ain inames of counties i England. In retdimng
at educating the French Anarch- news fron ithe Soudan it will be interesting
ists up to the level of their own ta know the regiments at present in the ftield,
daring. During his exile in Geneva Henri with their old and new titles-new titles
Rocheforte became acquainced withthe chiefs bracketed :-ist Battalion ith [Boyal Iriala
of the Nihilist party. An endeavor is now Regiment] ; lat do. lth [Princ s of Wales
being made to render the Jink stronger ;but own Yorkshire Regimenti ; 35th Regunent
up te now the dislike of the French to [Royal Sussex Regiment] ; 38th Regiment
foreigner has done much to hinder this [South Stiltordshlire Regiment] ; 42nd High-
fusion. \We next core ta Italien revolution- lanters [lat Battaion Royal H-ighlanders];
ists. These hold their meetings at La Vil- 46th Regiment [2nd Battaion Duke eof Corn-
lette, near ta the chureh of the Germanu wall's Light Infantry]; 49th ieginent [lat
Jesuit Fathers in the Rue Lafayette. Battahion of the Berkshire Regiment] ; 50th
It need scarcely be said that the Regiment [et Battalion of the Royal West
chief aim of these conspiratorsa is the Kent Regiment] ; 56th Regiment [2nd Bat-
taking away of the lat shred of independence talion Essex Regiment] ; Brd Battalion 60th
fron te Holy Ste. In a meeting held last Rifles [3rd Battahion King'a Royal Rille
Sunday one speaker declared that the present Corps] ; 70thI Regiment [2nd Battalion Esat
semblance of a modus vivendi between Italy Surrey Regiment] ; 75th Regiment [bat Bat-
and the Pope was a betrayal of Italian Unity. talion Gardon Highlander] ; 79th Regiment
The last word of Italian Unification, ho [lat Battalion of the Cameron Highlander.]
added, would never be said until Leo XIII. Among these regiments there are many
hai beeu driven from Rome. If the Houet preud ofIthir old titles. And heading them
of Savoy noglected its duty in this respect it the Royal Irih ish one of the moet distmu-
would have to go and be succeeded by guished. Carrying a string of battles on ther

AN ITALIAN REPUBLIC. colors and distîngulshing themsolve n-bar-
ever thev bave been ca li upon Leaservi',

It may easily h imagined that with a The first into Tel El Keber and i tly gain ing
government like tiat of France an Italian Lard Wolseley's prize for making the quickest
revolutionary movement might be watched march across the desert. The 35th in tlormer
but never stamped out. Even the Gambettist ays ,vore Orange facings, but when
programme in its integrity ineluded the pro- quartered in Ireland this was objection-
clamation of a Trans-Alpine Republic. At able to the people and they were
aIl the assemblies of Italian revolutioniats in changed. Everyone bas heard of the Black
Paris, the chair of honour is given to Amilcar Watch and the 42nd Highlanders will always
Cipriani, who ia now undergoing a term of be remembered as such. The 46th were the
penal servitude for a murder committei in only regiment in the service who wore the
Aleasandria. The Spanish revolutionista read shako ball, a mark of distinction given
forim a smal · colony divided into then in days gant by for particular bravery
two sections, the first and most in the field The 50th, as they wre ironically
respectable of tites being Zorillists. called the dirty balf hundred, with their
Senor Ruiz Zorilla, who now lives in London, black facings, and the 56th, the Pompodours,
frequently visite Paris. Personally ho is op- who, when he celebrated Madame de Pompo-
posed ta all individual attempts to murder or dour visited England, honored them b giving
destroy on the ground of their inexpediency. each soldier a rosette of her favorite blue,
The "BlackR Hand" group s composed of which color tbey wore as their facings :ntil
about seventy members, with secret signa of the territorial changes tock place. There are
their own. These might weil be called the many more regimentuts now under order and
Spanish Invincibles. The fat that the ex- on the way ta the Soudan boutes the cav-
Queen Isabella oftenlives in Paris bas caused alry and artillery in the field. Among all
an excessive surveillance ta b exercisei upon the officers commanding these regimenta
these desperadoes. Thoir funds, too, are the late Cal. Eyre wasthe onlyonewho rose tu
low, and they are for the most part refugees the command of bis regiment (28th) froma the
who have escaped to France. They ranks. There are nanycases wheretheprivate
aere fermerly "interned " at Perpignaa soldier gains bis commission, but fin nheo
anti Rennes; hut tht>' have slow!>' ho rimes ta tht commandi of hi. regiment, or ta

dispersed, and are now to be found aU over the rank of a general. Beaides Colonel Eyre,
France. The German socialiste are watched there are a few others on record.
by aspecial service of police employed by Colonel Richard Wadeson, who died last
Prince Hohenlohe, and under the superin- January and was Lieut.-Governor of Chel-
tendence of M. Beckmann. They mingle sea Hospital, Landon, passed thirteen years
with French anarchiats iofthe well-known in the ranks prior to gaining his
'auti-patriot" type. Aa one of their chief commissio as an ensign l ithe 75th Regi-

aven-objects is the avoidance of any war ment. H e was at the time sergeant-major of
between France and German', they are net the regimnent, and for bis conspicutous gal-

iestedi. Aa a t-nie, theo German soalists .lantry' ,t Delhi goL bis promotion. He n-as
lu Paria at-c n-el! educated. Thteir programme 'suabsequently' adjutant anti commandeti thet
is tat et Bakunine, but their practical 75th fax- five years, tram Decomber 1875 toa
inapte at-e founjd vpon the ange n-hich 1880. Sur John Elley', colonel af Lte Raya!
mnay came about at the death cf Lina Emperoar Han-se Quarts', n-was once a pr-ivate troopor
William. Qi .g i tino thegimnlont. ÏVbe aLlier cases being-

TEE Q-CUSamisacasrxncrv as tollow-s :-Colonel Edwnard Seag~er ta
THE Q oLLEDmIs ooNFIRoY - the cemmand ai tne 8th Royal bt-la Hua-

little needi be nid,' Tint Monguet Beudier sari ; Major General McKay' teoLino commnand
Agency haa Loti-.emplaoed to watch ail l risho tins l2th Begimetnt, thia officer fit-st joining
Nationalists lu Paris. Sa far-, theo reporte as a drummer aoy lino lh1th' Foot ; Major-
sent lu have beon grotesque un Ltent- incor- General Thomtpson,-who sait eut as Colonel
reoctness. At first the Frenon Governmneot pf thes 50th Regimnert,. andi theo late Colonel
emuployoti onteto titr en-n police afofiirs; -Wm. MCBoan, a Crneàenlitre, tecoratotinwitn
but tht resuit n-M unsatisftoreiy, hence the the Victoria Cr-osa, whe oa r'stdšie 'cemmandi
emapioyment et ;Madame Mongruet, n-be play'- 'ai the 93S-d -Highlanders'; Coldine] PetWjJ
oed an impartant part in the pelie ef tihe Em- MDafldî, io -134h Lighnt Infsntry; Colonel
pirre andtis baelievedi rightly' ai- 'wrongly, to Edwnardi Conran, andi Colonel MA ley', whobe
have dénnunctd te Ahbbd Duguerry> toaio commnautdedWest 'ndian'regientsJ adCol.-
Communists. '] eotherreovolutiotnaryagenaits odeI Lunke O!Connory vie la -at presout in theo
lu Paria are E lsaviit-t-r Ar-ab. .Bot their cam'naud at-Lite 2nd: bataillion Royal Weolsh -

mo'rementa a$nt conaliered ta heo mu5 oh FusIliers. - - -'

PRICE - - - FIVE CENT§.

TIRLYEE PN MINERS KIt LBD

BY AN EXPLOSION AT THE VALE COLLIERT
-SEVEN OTHERS MORE OR LESS HURT
-BAD SCENES AT TUE PIT KOUTH.

IIALIFAx, Feb. l.-At nine o'clock làst
night an explosion occu rred in the <.0l
iL' ef the Vaile colliery, at Westville,

Pictonu, jus r aer the uiuit slift had! gnne in.
Tie heavy storm prevented news being re-
ceveil here est niglht, the telegraph wires
bej±g down. The scenes about Ithe pit meuth
this morning were most affecting, groupe cf
niners, with the friends of victima, standing
about in painful expectation, waiting for the
ascent cf the cage bringing the deatl or
wouuded bodies. It is learned that twenty-
two persons were in the mine at the time of
the disseter, thirteen of whoin met their
death iistantaneously. The work of rescua
" as pus hel witlh ithe utminost vigor, and ail
the bodies have been recoered.

THE IJEAD

are as followa -»Ilugh 8. Carneron, pump
engine driver, leaving a wife and two chil-
Iran; Phillip M 'Reth, stablenian, leaving a
wife; John A. Cainphell, deputy overinan,
leaving a .wife and farnily ; Daniel Kennedy,
nincir, icaves a wife antd large f.'mily ; Neil
MeKinuotn, miner, uunarried ; Thûs. iRyan,
miner, unmarriîd ; PLtrick iÀley, of West-
ville, miner, ieaving a wire and two cliildret ;
John Gr tnt, miner, leaving a wife and thret
chilbiren ; John W. Frasur-mrniner. leaving a.
wife and two ehldren ; Duniel McNeil, miner,
Ietving a wife and large family ; James
irtggart, miner, lcaviig a wife and family ;
Jas. McLean, cf Brookield, Culchester
county, unir arried; John A. Melchran, a
lad.

TmE II:sct.:I>.

D. Adams anti Ale,. Reid, miners, nnin-
jured ; 'lhos. Ginthrie, a lad, slightly burned ;
Jameis Robertson, a lad, arm fractured ia
two places anti face an') body badly hburned ;
Roetrt Love, ininer, thigis antI legs severely
hurned ; A ilan MelDona l, miner, sligitty
imjiîrel ; Williarn Me Drn a lad, soie-
what hurned ; John D. Campbell, a lad,
alightly asphyxiatuil, but otherwise unin-
juvei ; Ilugh Lamant, shaftsrnan, sligitly
burned.

Tilt CAUSE OF TUE EXPLOSION

is attributei bLy the manager and others te
te auilen opening of or comning tpon a

heavy feeder of gas, which, rushing out, -as
at once ignited hy the lamps carried in the
caps of the mon. ir. Greener explined the
fact of tiht [ien not iaving nsafety lampa to
the entire absence of any suspicion of the ex-
istence of gas un that locality, and it was net
thought nocessary touse more than the ordi-
nary lamps. Wheon the day ahift left the
mine ther was not the slightest indication of
gas and the horribleoevent that so soon fol-
owed was to ail the gremtest shock frotm the

entire absence o( fear of such an event on the
part of the management. Al presaent to-day
who arc connected with other mines are
unauitous in expressing their complote sur-
prise that such an avent should have occurred
in a mine se generally conaidered saue and
free from bad air. Wn. More, the general.
superinLendent, says that ite Vale seems te
have operated since 1871, at first a sir
foot and latterly a second eight foot
seam. During all that time no accident of
any moment has occurred from explosions,
and excepting the fatality of snome ten years
atgo when the cage containing a number ot
nwen hruke loose, killing six of them, the
Vl °e coiery hésu been fret ram disaster.
Thte mine is en-ntib>' a Meetreal cempsny,
aid ias lately been raiaing mare coal than an

'ther in the cauntry,averaging about 400 tons
per day. Apart frot the terrible affliction
af the bereaved familles, the affair muet for
a time prove a serions briak. in theceai trade of the country. Every effort
-ill be made te calea awa the wreck

and reaume operations, but with the utmont
dilig ence considerable time must enne be-
fore this can be done. The wounded mten.
are doing well and out of intmediate danger.
The wark of washing and dressing the blaok-
ened and often badly burned corpses i bein
dont by kind friends of the bereaved. Witl
one or two exceptions the bodies are but
slightly mangled, thet unfortuns.te deputy
overman, Campbell, whose throat was badly
eut by some fy ng pieces of wood or coal,
being perbaps the mont marked.

HALinAx, N.S., Pb. 12.-At New Glas-
gow this morning, Dr. Murray, of New
Glaa went to te Vale colliery aid em-
panelda ju. While he wascompleting his
proparatiana, Inspector Gilpin visited the pit
ta acquire ai ipossible information. The se-
cumulated debria snd water prevented him
f rm compitting hisexamination. Onhis return
tht inque5t bagan, bv the coroner cul.iing
an the survivors and rescuers ta téli their
atories. The evidence of the officials and De-

ut> Inspecter Manden showe that ail care
ad been-taken. The jury decided that the

manar were blameless. During the day
workh as been carried on looking ta the com-
pisterepair of the danage dont te the pit,
which is much les tthan at firet expected.
Tht wo-nded mon are al doing faIrly, andi it
la eetoed that they will recover. Thora
are tbrty-thtree childiren andi son-en vidais
lef t 1'tht accident,

For TuEs PasT and Taers Wrnas.

IROIT GEMS.

"Te relggn-tht Hlm as klngs"-hse wordsa ai fate
.Seemt in the air thtis fair- Naomber mars,
1er wberesat'er n-o walk rich gamni adorn

Withp1e 3 aaths and rutilesred ;
h o e hang1lght la ted

XSmcssy nah-grse gsi ng mera wat

Tht violet-asure a! the aasyt ,-

q&ensbesld! the adan md beryl;solr qbnvctta par,

w n atneU ntgbt seemwayfrklg'
Toa to Hlm trom vhoaeleoypIl


